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The Queensland Bookblnders' GulId Inc. recelves flnanclal asslstance
from the gu'eensland Govexnment through the MinLster for Arts '

Proqrgmme for the next Two Mgnths.. lPtll .17th., Annual GeneraNeeting' (See

formalnotieee,,cr@I1tatkaboutel.ghteenthcenturybindIng
otylee, (eee about the chipe Strange Hemorl-a} prize below) '
ilay 15th., vleit to the au-etrallan Archivea, 996 ltvnnum-*l:l:1"X: Tlll'*.-" .,"."l'niil"ii"'".rit.. meettng Li1!e 

'th" atit'ivee are on the left hand eLde

a If you reacb K-Mart' you have gone too far'

Subrcrlptlong : these +re ngw peveble* .. .w€regretthatduetothaffietter6andtoBteeprleeglnpoetage1
the annual subecrlptlong. for 1i99141=*l+ be :-

Clasa 128 ta a new one, introduced aa a memorlal to 'tChiPB, Strange who dled ln 1989.
tle wag an Engllah craft blnder wlth very high standarCs end he taught aeveral of our
membere the fundamentalg of 1eather blnding, lnformatlon that wag not avallabIe
eleewhere ln Brlsbane. Hle chlef Intereet was In the reetoratlon and rebtndtng of
older booka, many of them ln elghteenth atyle whtch wae ueed wi.deJ.y ln the 19th century
and le ettll usdd occagtonally today..

Thie competltlon claeg hae been establiehed in an effort to Eustaln an lntereet in the
styte and we think tt le something that Chips r*ould approv€. BiIl Horton has glven ue
the following ldeae that ehould be c6nstdered by thoEe attempting thls atyle:-

1r It l. Dot .tranthl to.tiek r^"rlctly to tha gonsral Practl.6 of th. loth c.ntur].
2t Yout antry thollld bc rm on ralaod ot 3unh cordt ol on trp€a, e1th Lcad-.oa borrih.
3i flgIt or holl,ov btck, tlgbt Jolnt , hand strn hetdb.[de sd tsled ln gold or bllnd.
lr rf r.bindlng sn o:.d book ln yhlch rGrlng 1. rtM eund, trp6 crr b. dtrcx.d on' 1! ttl. ortglnrl rllpr lsc lnrd'{uttt'
5t ov.rm cloti Jolnt! lry na.d to b. ur.d.
5t Endplpar., .lth.r ehpta or Drde, .hool<l b€ rGerl on.
?t Boud .ld1rlgl, lor halt blndlngr sould u.urlly b. Erblad p.P€r' not cloth'
ct Ev'n lt th. .plna door not hav. rllt.d brndr, lt lhould be dlvldcd lnto F nelt b, th' dcco8ltloa end tltllag'
9t Bl(-h.d tltl. l.bct. uI b. u..d ind !ol1 uy b! urcd ln tl€u ol !i6ld l.rf.

If there le a demand, a workehop can be held in May where membere can work on their
booke under euperv!.slon - thie lo mainly for people who haven't dsna Laced-on boarde
before. Howevel, the main thtng is to get your entry form in by 29th May. The books do
not have to be dellvered uritll 4th July. If you iirant an entry form, ring the Hon.
secretary or the RNA 852 1831. If you are interested j-n a workahop, ring ths Hon. Sec.

n X A crafts The echedule for the RNA

tfr;iolroil;s crasFe;; BOOK BlltDIilG
lntry: Jt.50

(8-1? Auguet) ls no$, available and cont'alng

BOOK BrNDrilG 
l

RESTRICTED CLASS 129 - Any Hrnd Bound

Enrtyr3rsr m;l'#f'ilt::,f;
om anby p.' p.,ton r crt:* 

HHr ;l,ll;i!',rIJHliil;d'c *lll b' ,"lcll' edhcrcd t 
rhird. $2, .lr or w*cn hes bccn

Rcsrriacd to cxhibitors who havc conrriburcd by An E scnthls

m:lft'**tiHl""[; ,il; #*'*ll'"*u ff."*.ou

On mtry p.r p.non pr chss' All CLASS 118 - Thc 'ChlJx'Stnngc
.trts i*li lc irrtaty r-dhtr.d to. Mtmorhl -- Any Suitablc Book

bound in Ei3hteenth CcnturY

CLASS lr7 - Any Hend Bound Styh, cithcr full lcrther or half
Book - not exctcdin3 30 crn r bound in lcelher and prpcr with

2l cm. First prizc, 32-0; rccond, appropriate- t99!n8i.F!B! qrizll
SlOl rhird, Si, rU of whhh has , $30; sccond, 3201 third' Sl0, dl
becn cootriluted by Art of which has bctn contribrlcd
F-rsarlbb ead rhc Quinrtrnd by thc Quttmlrrd Bookbhdcrs'
Bookblndtrs Gutld Inc. Gulld Inc- National Sho*.
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ilpp.lng Pr....l ArC !...nt1.1!, 3 Ann.rl.y &t. - ttr. Prlnc..3 th..tr. opp. th. lllt r 8o.p.) l. taklng ord.n lor h..ry c..t
,,ron pr.r... .ult.bl. lor bokblndlng u... Ttl. pl.t n l. 5oo r !9o E, rlth l?b dryltght vhlch lr rDqrt tvlc. th. rsunt
ln . conv.ntldrll copl|pr... Prlc. l{5O, ph. 891. 5154.

oryDor crrdd, ptr. {e1 I3?2 rlro luf ! Irrg. nlpplDg pr... (or .!1.. Frlc6 on rpPllcailon.

Ut.rul SqulIE nt for 8..1.. !h. Eon. lEratlry hr. lor rllc th. (ollrylng ltsr- ( Ar u..d by Daphm Dobblm)
IoodGn B.nch atop. ato r 3OO tE a2o ..ch, !1.o, Ru1tng i.n. {rr t[d for 'cutttngr rrlprnor. r.If,lr P.p.a) 17 och.

ttcy lddro.r ]{.rb.!a yIo p.tronl.cd 2-Atf ln Ell?lb.th 6t. ylll b. lnt r..t.d to l.rrn thrt tb.]' .r. ncfl lE t d rt th.
colDar o! !6.!rd ard lirEy 8tr..t., trldr.ng .. Ect r.h1.. lIts y .tlu .tock prfir! .ult bI. lor u.. le booxblrdlng.

ltfrlrrl tEtr lttr.a I:s bionalal booh ral,. yiu b. !t Hryn Erll, th. Ualv.r.lty ot Qld. frc. 25th - 30ul o( lprll, l0.r -
!F. . lrh.ra rlll D. tlrou.rnd. ol boolr ol lll typ..r!t vcry l* prlcrr, rtr ld.rl ogPorBunltti for collctor.. Uollt. otbrr
b6h..1.r, tlt.y ar. .11 .ortcd c.r.tully lnto c!t.gorl.t.

VIDEOB lor EtnE Itra oulld *n tvo vldeor'eltlch cln b. hlr.d for ll to corr.! poatrg. to Flt, lthry ert r-
f. ilftopplng ti. noti 1\ro o.c.Ilfit progra!. otr tia roprlrlng allal cor.awrtls o! book. .n.l pbotogr.phr.
2, fiBlndas'l A gortrrlt of !€rnlril r{ddl.ton. llth ir a dlrcu..lon by thlr (lllqlr blnd.r on hl. .ttltu6. to
blndlDg .nd sartor.tlon and .hffa rrEh ot )r13 b..utttul Horh. If !'sr vl.h to borroy atth.r ol th.ta, pl.t . rpply to tha

eBO LIBRAnI lrlemberg Bhould take advantage of thle regource. Books may bB borrovred ag
the monthly meetinge for a period of one month. Country members are a18o entitled to
borrow. If they are not aure of lrhat book le apprdprlate, they thould contact the
Librarlan who wIII do hls best to provide what ie needed. The GUIId wiII pay the
pogtage in one directlon with the borrower paylng the return PoBtage. Again the
Lorro*ring perlod Ie one month. A llbrary liet te Included thLe rnonth tPgether ltith a
eynopela of Bome recent purchaeee, complled by Ian Simmonde.
Two booke whlch make eaEy readlng becauee they conelat moetly of photographlc
reproductLone of notable bindinge are

Iurbcr 81, ftBlbllotheca llbllogrrphtcr Brlrllu.ruil'r Hhlch lbrtrll. tb. book. ln ! Yorld (lDu. coll3ctlon.

Il8b.r 69, irDookblndlng." l .hpl. tltl. rhlch glvcl an tn.lght of tha vlctorlt rnd tlb.rt llur6u!, Irsdon. I'hlr hr a

thlrty prg. lntroductlo[ but the tllu.tratlon. o( th. blndlng. rp6.k voluEr. 8PrJrnlng rstry canturlca, th.y d.plct lha

crlttrlrnrhlp o! tha baat blndarr (tDr gcotland to parrla. rh. rc.t bdsrn blndlngt .horn, Do doubt rtt!.ot tba .r
chrngor a3 !n othar rrt lorE but tha rorlener could not h.lp returnlng !o iha alrll.r d019mr to tdrlr' lnd DrY'I. to
cilnter thl, blmr ona ,urt rald

Boa. Lsatrrl'.

fEf ,,Eull:ll f. yould tlt to rr.lcor th. lolloylDg r. D.y or r.rol!.d t d.r'r-
ll.. tttdy l&l'lE. t l.lrholD at. I€rDdb. a350 (0?6 321 713)
}{a. E la ltrIlll, Zt 8.!yrrd tt. XflEa. a069 ( 378 56ttr.
l,tr. P.ut tEgxln, ll.E3.I' Coll.g., PO Dc( 55tO tlrcluy a7a1
xr. llr$. clntrIlgElt{, 8o LnDedy 8t, Erlgbtd {01?
t{r. Lrry DtvIDSor, ?t Elldo nd. [lnd.or a03o | 269 2167'
Lraly J.r,l tolff , 32O ndbothe ft. Ioor,oobr l!10 1075 ,57 927,
Xt. Johtt lElZI, ? talll. Court ira.dl'. ?t. 1216 (07t 3?1 ,7{l
l{tr l$.r lmotlltn, t! Bt bblnf, !t. Arpl.]' a03a ( 263 32f5)
Hr. Bt{E. tlotrBr, t7 lDrttE !t. u..t End a10l ( oaa aottl
H!. fqr Vll tnP, at rosrood tt. Paddlogton lo6a ( 36t 7O8O)
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Ilur!.! 0!, Dhilllp Srltbrt rq!h. DooI, trr r obJst'r. fhlr 1r ! coll.ctlon o( r.prlnt., t u. rnd lllurtrttlont 08 Dd.rE
d019nrr Htblnd.a.' York rn.t hclp. dpUln tb. coql.rltl.. o! th... v.ry .rthtlc crlft3 lrspl.. phllUp ldth lr p.rh.p.
E.t notad tor hl. blndtngt o! Irolla1,lrr boot.. Itrcy h!v. !o app..l lor r uhlch lt Lcllng ln !o.t oth.ra. p.rh.p. lt l.
s-.rr.r]' to t.!d rnd .ItJoll th. tst to.Dpr.cl.t. th. btndlng., I r.v.r.rl o, ,udglng a bool by lt. cov.s. por Drbail yio
6ra Lntaraltad ln rcro tdt, I sa r.coD.trd a bool yhlch hr. bs.n r.!d only r !ft tl,D. l.n th. t.Ir yxra lt b.r basr ln our
llbrary, llhl. 1r Io. 13, rEb. Soott. by D. ltcilurtl.. rh.r. arc D.rrlf, ?o0 prg.. bot ti. ttry. t. h!r. .nd a..dtbl., lt t.
prcxGd ylt! larclnrtlrg l,nloE tloo.

rub.r 70 1. . rhllllag volrr ol ttrr 'rcrt' hlodbod.. of t9C2, lt cont lnr ruch of htrr..t .!d vrltr. to ttr Dr.c!!srl,
blndrr and ror th.t 1. ol hlrtoltcrl lnt.r.tt oBly.

Prevloug Haetlngs In December at the break-up and vldeo evenLng those who attended wsre
offered a'Chrlstmaa Present', a flne unbound topicat book, "eborlglnallty'!, on
conditLon that it vraa brought bound for dieplay at the February Heetlng. At the
February lreeting, John Howard wae surprlsed to flnd Eeventeen entries. He had the
difficult task of selectlng one for a 'Presidentra Arrard. t Thig wag made to E'ay Dean
for her aeeond entry, a two hour, no glue, carton, heaslan string and paper bark
bindtng, really orLglnal and a f,un approach that turned out very well indeed. John had
brought L2 grlzea but every entry was deservlng. There waa BIII Horton'e f,Ine kangaroo
bindlng with inlayed brolgaa In black and other blndinga in cloth, handrnade paper and
vellum. I am sure everyone recelved a lot of eatigfactlon from thls opportunlty to'
blnd guch a book.

Hlnt for Rcmoval of ldherlvo TaIr€ from Pagrr. If the work la not too precLoue or you
do not llke the smell of toluene or Euch llke chemtcalg. To rembve old adhesrve tipe
u8e a halrdryer on medtum heat and apply to the tape. It wlll often ltft qulte eaal1ywlth ltttle damage to the gurface. Eucalyptug oll ie aleo useful. John Hobrard.

Q.B. CUILD --- DrsPray
.

Ftephcng Gallery (Adelalde 8t. Entrancel Clty Hallr Frlsbane Noveob€r !991,Arch. Brorrn, QBG Purchaslng offlcer lE headlng a sub-commlttee to dietfat-and promot,e
lntereat ln the Gulld by havlng a dtaplay at thls callery for two weeks ln November.
This le a great opportunLty to show itemg ln a non-competltJ.ve *ay. To be a EucceaB rda
need to have many membere prepared to lend treaeured ltemg. ws ar€ negotlcttng for
Protectlve glaas caae8. The exhlbttlon can only go ahead lf you volunte€r asalatancs
or ltema. PIeaBe let Arch. or the Hon. Secretary know, 116{.
A tent.tlve Ilgt of what could be ehown has been drawn upr-

1. Old !1bto rDd h.lrl6 vEh-.. l. lrotlonr o! Doot. ln progr... of blDaung.
l. DlrDl.t' ol t ?.. ot boo* covc.. a. ltlp cr.6, bsr.r .tc.
l. lool3r ln €loth, prFr, l.rthc. 6. aooka rrilcb ytr. don !t var:lour rcrLhopa.
?. aott cd.ra rlda to hrEtb.cl.. S. idrrd t/gigazLfia.
9. Eouffl D.r,c, ch,'lds.l[rlqrzlno lo.8cr.t, booh., ![1ly tErd. atc. %-ll.Photo ed ltEp rlbr.
l3.Pr.rqrtatlqt Do.a..
15, J.p.Er..a blnillngr.
.17.Brnd r.da prp.E..

Plsase advlse Arch.

12.CrU19r.pil' dtrp:.y...t6.
1l.l.r.mrll..€ Dooha.
16.DhDIry of t@1. !ilt rrtarlrlr.

lf you have other euggeatlona.
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QBG Litrrary Lletlnq aB at 28.2.91

I EOOI.8I}IDIIIO II A BMDCRAET
2..lrfiit

3 }OnLD Crr lrA[Eru
4 CREf,ItVE BEXBITDITO
3 HAM E@XEINDIF€
6 ll(mooucrloi 10 BoofiEtIDIno
? CR.NF! OP B{EXBTTDIIIO

I B@[EtrDIno t5 Eot{t
10 IDHI lll PnochESt
1r RElgy^flro E@r.6
lrrrt

19 sR Ar roors'rro Eoof, ccrLr.BCIgR!
?o 80t r dt PiPEn coisEmnalox
21 rsg gr,Ersuds ca ?rcrEnr
22 [mgElil arrDlxo
2] rrPodnAPEr, DaSI@f a PRlcrtc8

l.lrnl!' Blrrhtar

Luclo SEith
.1. Srtaon

1. Dltl.y
o. Burd;tt

{g (ErrE{ronrir DETIoEEA EoqBrlotro
{? $f,nEr8 lx lJlIEla
E8 !5rsoo lound Vo!. 1

{9 ttEa! t,rrrol !, CCffFBnEiCE tr CRII Eo\rrxDErs
30 G.rxnrlrnd 8c.a. eCA I..t!oot 1S82
!1 IaFr !{.nufrctur. Arft
52 P & t lngruYlng cat lo$u.
53 th&.. a Buaron Crt logu. tuly D.o. 1906

cc^ 198a
Er}r

I. Chebarr

J.V, Z.ah'tdorf
cutforal EusX.

t Fr go ctdtEErrD A p,llEnf,f,cf, E@x r. Erfk.

ll lE EoOX Dougla. lld{uttlt
i5 E(ffBIFDIIC A BeglDr.rrr Hr8rlel J. lrhEn
16 fficRrl,!! A. Eolland6r
t7 Eookblndlng (Bhcly. Drlttrnlc! ,xtr!ct)
18 Cerlng for E@f,8 rod Dc@1t A. D. Blyn r-coP.

!a lfinaLrro PtDtn
55 ?APEf, PI.I''T
56 tEO DlrGtory ol 8uppu.. 1907

5? lrBO trcrl.tt.r. Yol.l
vol2&Vol.3

a& 5
51 7

61 X.rulr?h Brl,nc. Soolr Auctlo Crtriogrr. 1988
62 Booit! t Elndlng. QBO occarloml htb" tla. 1

63 Ltlforat Ltor, ould. to Eo! StaEplDg lotl..

nlb.lholt r Drertrup
l. ahrnnon

El.on [6rdlng
rr aa

58 r. rr

sgnn
60 rr ..

2l Crltt lu.trill!, Clnt s 198{
2t t!.cholcll Exarcl.or o! Ur. trt of Prlntlng ,. l.lo.on
26 er6lt lu.trrll!, Iairb@k 1981
2? tBt nalroRtf,toi of LErIrE EliDlioS
2e wncouclf,o EooxBIEDIxo
29 cAnlno rusD elAnrfio tr l@tt
!0 errft Aurtr!1h, tprtng 1982/t!.
!1 8@X,BtrDtXO
32 III ANE OT IEE JI?AiEgI PACR^oI

66 oi.t6r ncr.ral Eook luatlE Crtalogu. 1980
67 .[bbe, tra{l.ttcr Vol. 10,11.12.
58 Crrb.rr. C61t.r.Ec. P.F . (Eould b'I l,'ll BorBs)
69 Errrildr C.tdogur

PauL B!.r,uck
Jobr CrrLr
ldt! ahrEoa

73 D€.lgB.r SoohblnaL!. Dl!.ctory
I ,4 rtry v.Llur! llnaung c. el.rl.o5r

7$ Conrolonrll Elldtng C.a!.rr. D.hlbltlqr. 1959/1990
76 8t€pP1!tg !ll. Ict 8.laE Drlc.
rr7 Est Bl.tar:le {rltrlour$ l.'u.t) l. cblck
7C vEO Ldrlalt.r3 r. t'
?t fbb.y i.ral.ttata i {
g0 ttl. Elrtlr ol t]l. lurtrall& Pr... .roh8 a.tal3
8l DOGBImIfoT Eblt.d 8d. ol Ork xDoU Do*..
12 cRi?':[ HEBtIDllo l. .rohntc'lt
6t I El&IoRI ol 8tc!I8B glrlr! .. l. tt!.ddl.ton
8{ Blbllotb.c. ltblloiF.I'hict t!.rl.E.E,".a.
6t Callng lor your 8t r? Coll.ctt6 lurt. Port
86 Qao [.vrl.tt rr vol 2 1-10 lcrd b], 0. Eradbua]'
67 conc.rtiD. Eook llrroFln eblld, Sook c4ry1..
63 w Sf, - tRr lrD o&'Iq! ?blulP 6rttr
89 EDltDlllod - VletaEl. a llb.rC hur.rt! rrod@

A. tboEa.
J. Bftea
l{. tustas

Pctclval & orrhrr
J. lnL.

E. illdd1.tdr
I. Roblnroa
n.8h.p

J. Pl.g.r
B. Ok

64 pf,SrI{DIrO
65 Prlitltlg It

70 IMXBITDIIC
?1 PUBI,I8SBNS CISE
72 ?APER PLEIaUXES

33 CllrTEXpOnl,Ir E@EEtfDIiO QIC Crtalogu.
3a th. Prp.! con..rr.tor ,o. L7 82/83
3! JADIIBSE goxSrrDtio I. Ihcgral
!6 lhu. I Eu.t.on H ntl ol ffiEltlDIlO l. .rdrn.on
!7 f,ElDalrDr t rcr SO ronx IEI,I ore.nfl.ld & Elll
3l Io aCAIA rl{EtDEltotl cCQ ertrloqu. 1901
!9 tBt rErdracl t&r @ Qutrng,.AiD CRAPI€

{0 P ttf, Econlt Llbr.ry'Borr.l o( Qo..nrlarltl.
11 er:(t lt rt'rllr, talnt r 1987.
t2 lrrooRArElcfi. asiAnEm! P. Eutrtl & E. Eub.r
a3 PREIIEBVITICtr ot ,,EI{IEEB lIllDIloA E. P!.ld.rlcltb
a{ IrIt!lIl & DE@iaErqB lrPErEErB E. Stlcbnar t D. uabm

a! VBo Occ$lonrl PrDuc.tlo! 1987

,rtu, lrf rsD nritEEt oe lal:iitso ExBllriA?teaLr,r lrrpltrro."

(Ftow " fhc Cil.! .slr.at Jr{rnol," .l-o, ,rt. ,ttt.}
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GUILD INC. OUB AIM - 'To promolo, toster and pracllso lhs art! ol
bokblndlng, graphic arls and klndrod arls.,.

(This Neweletter is isflrecl to QE Inc. Members aB an insert to "Morocco Bo,rd")
(Please note in Issue 5, March 199i. the page numbers should be Ql-9-22).

QUEENSLAND
BOO KB IN D E RS'

At the Annual General Meetirg of ffi fnc.,
the followirg were elected:-
PRESIDEIT John Howard 353 3904
f()N. gEREfARf June McNicol W 3774
fPI.l. TEEASIJRER Cliff Pottirger
Vice Rneeident Ian Sinnord.s

NEWSLETTER
VOL. 3 No. 6 MAY 1991

ISSN 1035 - 1817

held on 17th April 1991

NffS. EDITOR. P. Eradh.ry W 6075
PlJRCtlA.SIlX3 OFER. A. hrcwn 356 24€15
LIBRARIAN I. Simmords 390 1593
Sd:ribitions Offr. Fay Dean

The fuecnelard Bookbirders' Guild
fueenelard Governnent thr"otrgh the

Inc. receiveg financial assistance frou the
Minieter for Arts.

Pfggggee,_lha_next Threo Months. June 19th., Back to Bas&F.A problem solvirgr
night. Brirg alongr any books that have presented problems, (anonymously if you
prefer) ard we wiii discuss the solutions.
July 17th., EonetrcUon_-qf_levr__$ntehiq__tools (see p. Q25) arxl the blockirg
press. This should be of particular interest to new members who witl be able 'to
have a gro' .

Atrgfust ZIaE., Qgpp,nstration of paper ard c . kirq a book alorg ard
try it for yourself.

f,@ Renata Eisirg', a well-known kisbane marbler, is to
give onc, or two oneday workshops on the weekerd of October L2/13, deperding on
demard. Water marbiirg is the traditionai way in which most decorative erd papers
ard board papers are made. It is a bit nore tricky than oil marblirg hlt the
resuits can be much finer. Cost, about $20 per day, final details later. Let the
Hon. Sec. know if you are interested as this workshop is bourd to be a sell-out.

Nets_Linfghjng_Ia9.lE- John MitchelI, besides providing the workshop detailed
below, provided trs with sone new brass finishirE tools of excellent guality.
bougtrt a 3in. roll, hard letters, some type ard a 2in. typeholder, pallets
(straiglrt line) ard decorative tools. The use of these wiII be demorrstrated
the Juiy meetirgr txrt they can be borrowed from the Hon. Sec. by any nember.

Eiqhteenth Centunr StZIe Birding Workshop
For those who interri enteringr Class 128 in the RNA Crafts Section

(applications to be in by 29th May), ard others, June McNicoI wiII hold a
Eeftsghop_qt 110 Ardrew Ave. Tanaqirdi o , startirg at 9am. Ering
alorE a book already sewn on tapes, raised or swk cords, boards, leather etc.
Some materials witl be available if you do not have them.

The Beekplate ard Artist's Book Exhibition, April 24 tq MaY 91 
=.

- Thi- exnln:.tion beirgr held in McWhirter's Artspace (level 2, McWhirter's,
Valley, kisbane) is well worLh a visit by anyone interested in books. Most of
the exhibits are for sale, inciudirrg a worderful collection of framed lrcokplates.
by well knovrn artists such as Norman Lirdsay. The rest of the collection is
devoted to books made by modern artists - -made' rather than tbound' in most
imaginative ways. the artists are certainiy not constrained by historical
bookbirdirg methods arrl their approaches are fresh ard imaginative. I was
particularty struck by an albrm of collections of }:utterflies, shelIs beetles
etc. aII exquisitely made of machine eurlrr.oidered chiffon. Go if you can, ard see
another side of bcnk$jrxting. J. McN.

We

at
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l&rv-eUbe-r-Ebibition
5t e phens _Gq I_1 egr,_Q i!illa Lt_&. rsbane__+-t S_ ltovemtef_!9g1.

The Ed-ribition S.rLr-Cornnittee has beerr ahle to hire a number of display casesard at it.s last meetirg corrsidered how members work can be best d.ispi;red. F;t
Dean has ag-reed to ararge the items for display which is fortunate-for tne guitA
in view of her experience ard success as an e>triUitor.It is thought that it may be necessary to obtain extra cabinets ard. further
information is sought from member's. WiII you please contact the Arch Brown ph.
356 2485 ard let him know the number .

lCITE: Pleage brirg-to the June ard euleeguent MeetirEs, coropleted work so that
an idea of the conplete show can be gained ard requirements catered. for.

A list of proposed categories was jn the Qffi section of the Newsletter for
March L99L - phone Arch. to satisfy any queries that you nay have.

eg&lfy-Meubgfs, You are particularly invited. to sutmit work. Please let us
know in advance ntrat you propose to serd. Work can be sent to Arch. kown (sub--
comnittee Chairman for this display). He will atterd to the care of items arxl
arr'arge for their safe return after the display.

The Grild has applied for a P.O. BqX_I[tUb=a.f-_t!_ehcn.rld be available Bhortl%

fuDecr.rplrens
We regret that due to the

- These are now payable.
increased costs of Newsletters ard to steep rises in

postage, the annuai subscriptions @
Odinary Membership, fi22t Fanily Memborship, $25: Cor.rntry Menberohip $14.(If you have not aiready paid, please do so usirg the forn in March Newsletter.

Itey'MeBobafg The Guild is pleased to welcome the foliowing new nernbers:-

l,trs B€ttine Gregford, L4 Cross St., Fairf ield 4103 UB 7760.
Ibm Robyn Spooner, L2 l,<rrEfellow St., Norman Park. 41,70 399 9893.
I'k. Mal. Mubimer 5 Northview G-rtlook Moorooka, 4l-05 UB 6379.
l-lrs Mrienne van der Wyk, 3 Worderley St. Toowoomba 4350

Tiro First kizes to_Ugqb9-rs__qf__0re- One of the happiest events in the history of
our Guild took place at the Aprii General Meeting. Bili Horton rose to describe
the bookbirdinq exhibits at the Royal Easter Show in Sydney in March which he
visited at his oun expense. He announced that June McNicoI arxl Fay Dean had each
won the first prizes of the two bool<birdirrgr sect,ions. He was unable to
photograph Fay's entry as it $,as away elsewhere in a section reserved for special
work. Corgratulations to b:th June ard Fay for a spierdid effort. Arch. Brown,

R N A CrafEE The schedule for the RNA (B-17 August) is now available and contains
BOOK BINDINGthe rorrowilrJ.ri"""""i; BooK BlllDlNG

on. cntry pcr pcnon per clrss. All Ct,Ass t2t -'the "(hips" Strrn;e RtlsTllICtuD ('l'ASs t29 - Any llanrt Rorrnd

sircsiiti tcir;crtyeihercdro, I\lcmorirl --AnySriitlhlellook lintry:St.50 litt -_'n:rJuil*j,3,;",;
hrrrrntl in liighteenth ('entrrry

('|.ASS 127 - Any Ihnd llound Style, eirher firll lcarlrcr,,r hli'l Otte crrlry ller Pe6on per clrrs. All pirpcr witlr n sirnple decoralion'

Bnol-notcxtceding30cnrx brnrndinlearherandpaJrr*'irh sirtswillbcitricllynltretcdto. First prize, $20; sccond, $10;

2l crn. F'irst prizc, t20; sccond, approprirtc tooling. First prize, third' $7' all of which has lren

$10: rhird, Ji, ail of which has $10; second, Sztt; itrint, $tit, ati lleslricterJ to exhibitors who have contributed hy Arl Essenlirls

been contriburcd by Art of which has bccn contrihtiretl never won a FlllST PlltT,E in a lhok lntl. , lhc Qrrccnslrnd

hsrntirh rnd rhc Quccnshnd by rhe Queenslend Bookbinrlers' llintling Class at a previous Royal llookbindcre Guild Inc'

Bo.kbinrtcrs Guild tnc. Cuild Inc. National Show.
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Thc fol lanirxr arrc pattarna

lrbclarrc Blue,Red,Green,Grey $ 6.50 l.{etrc
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Fillct'g Pallcts

-

6

fhc John l{tt$ell l{cn*ahoo held recently, fully occupied 12 nenba:s fc one
ueekerd. th€ firct part oainiy concemd r.epair= ard the secord rras abqrt usirtg
gold leaf in bod< finistrirg. It vas certainly a oet efficient ard satis*irq
dcnoretration of skilled teachirg, dercnsbratirg ard pasairg on of l<nowledge
grained thrcqgh lorEr oeerience. Inter^spersed were innuroerable helpful hints that
ue rpted do*n as we went alo1g. The suuoary, on pages W ard, Q2B, of the first
part of the uortcstrop has baen c-ollatcd ty John l{oward ard Piers B.adh-r1a. It ie
very cmp.ehensive hrt will heip yor renew books that yotr had pt aside as beirg
beyord yo.ur skill to save.

Stop Prcgs:- The fuild is fontunate to have pr.rchased 5 rolls of apcnle
FiITfyEEoiaD (Black, BIue, Gr"een, ftey ard tti:rcon) at a favcurable irice, fru
a hrsiress that has cleed. These ara offered to oerober:s at 15.00 pcr Mctra -
available as usual at rcnttrly Meetirgs, until sold.
Also e@ :rcl ls of hear41 dnty Ltrsm Papcr yer e obtained, Red ard llarrcon,
t1.50 pt l,lotra; Blad< with tercLured pattern is ftee (a.s it is very old) if

Q25
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tnoo
Opcning Batcnco, l- 3 - 90
Subccriptiona - llctropol itan

- Country
llotorlol Soloa
l{ationol Truat Palr Salca
9ordfcat Salca
luatrallan lloolahcd Salca
Ocncral Salca

. Introductory'Bookbinding Courocr
Bookbirding Pract icc Courac
9orkrhop Courgcs
Statc Govt. lrtc Gront
Intcrcrt on torD llcpoaitc
Sundrioa

hpondlturo
Lccturaru'Focl:-

Introductory Eookblnd ing Courrcc
Bookbindtng Pract icc Courcc
Hoathcr l{acPhcrcon Uorhabop
Daphnc Dobbyn gorkohop
Xarlc-lnqc Dolzy Uorkohop
Loo XcCarthy (Ouo.t Spcokcr)

Rcnt of tlooting Hall
llorctcttcr (Xorocco Bound) - Printrng

- poltog.

llatcrirlo (or Rcaolc
Equ i pornt
Bookr. Journolc and Vidcoo
Tc I cphonoa
Stat ion.ry
Craft Council of lurt. - lffiliation
Inaurancc
Dcpt. of Juaticc Foc
Rill lrt Prizca
Idvcrtieing of Claraca
Sundrloa (bank chorgco, cotcring ctc.)
Bclrncca at 28-2-1991

- Bank
- 9uncorp Bldg. 9ocicty
- Caah in ilond .'

f\rrrnrlrrr{ DruLhl64l1pr. i|rrl li ?aa

4.435. 96
439. O0

I . 357.54
.al1 . 5a

8, 2{O . 03
1.547. O0

486. O0
4, 180 .52

346.50
12.50

112 . s0
6{. 50

I .650. O0
{40. oo

r .828.00
500. oo
565. 25

25. {0

19.999. rO

1,769 .O8
3,695.28

273.O!
632.2t
{4. O0
83.6{
65. O0

247.43
26. OO
55.50

r00.05
260.t2

782.OO
300. oo

r.o99.96
387. O0

l, ,8{2. OO
25. OO

2,2r7.73
5. lo9 . 2{

423.43

7.830.40

8t.t.r.nt o( fnco rod
28th- Prbruary 1991

' hrndr
Balancc at l5th. llarch t99O t
Excccc cxponditur. ovcr inc6c

Accululatcd FuMc. 28th. Fcb..f 991

l{. or4 . 33
24?.6L

L3.766.72

racntod by:-
Coeh at Bcnk ol Otconalond 2.217.73

3, 210.00
t,979.24

.t23.43

Fixcd Tcru D.pooit 6t
9uncorg Bldg. Socicty

Intcrcat Bcaring Dcpocrt
Cach in lland

Stock - Xatcriala

Flrod lrcotrr-
Eguigrcnt aa ot l-3-9O
lcoa dcprcciotion 151

odd acquialtiona 1990-91

7. O30.40
2.7A2.62

t.912-70
291.40

1,651.30
275. O3

1.926.33
Llbrary ac at l-3-90

loac dogrcciation ot l5t
700. l8
105. 02

odd acguirit iona l99O-9t
595. 16
631 .2r

1,227 .37

t3.766 .72

l.F. 9obb
Trcaauror

th. l{arch 1991

In uy opinion, thc abovc Bolancc ghoct cnd thc Stotclcnt ol
lncoc ond E(pcndlturo egpondcd orc progcrly drarrrr up.o a! to

bit c truc lnd f.ir vicy of thc atatc of affrirr ct 28th.
Obrucry, 1991 ord of thc opcrotiona of tho yc6r'thon ondod.

(hrlrmlenrl Bookblndrri' du{ tr{ tnc R.H. Gough B.Co.:FCI9
Honorory ludltor.

Eri:bcnc, 2nd. lpril, 1991.

ro
C\I
cr

HonorotT Trcoouror:- A. 9obb
r 19.999. rO



Hlraclelfgn the John Mitche1l }Iorks -1991,-

LlelpfU]_llinle,._qtuesi:_ 1. llome made flour paste is as good as any in bind.irq, a
little TCP or Dettol rnay be added. 2. Do not use wall-paper pastes in
bookbirdirrg however, they may be used for mal<irgr marbled papers. 3. Do not put
PVA in animal giue, it wiil putrefy. 4. The most desirabie adhesive in birdirg
is reversible. PVA.

Helpful Hints. Clgl1irq P_qBglf:- 1. A wetting agent is necessary to open the pores
of paper before de-acidfyirgr - use calciun hydroxide for this. 2, If necessary,
calcium hypochlorite may be used as a bleach as it wiil wash out whereas sodir-rm
hypochiorite (snow-white etc.) action continues bleaching ard weakening paper.

Repairim a Caae Bo.rd Book. 1. Preparirg the Book for Recoverirg
Cut cover from trook at joints. ard take flyJeavEtoff as weii. Piace book in a
lyirg press between bar;kirg..lrcarrls. Remove any loose paper fron spine. Wet spine
with water ard appiy fiouy'water praste to soak ard weaken the old glue. Atlow 20
minuLes and see it doesn'f dry out. Scrape with back of a knife or bone folder &
renove old scrim as well as paper & glue. Ihrb down well, do not damage the book
in tryirg to remove too much. Sard. it smooth.

2. Re-Rotrding If it has lost its rourdirgr, ard while it is stiil damp, use your
knuckles against the foredge or re-rourd in the press, to one tlrird of a circle,
usirE a hammer. Now check if any sections have dropped ard pro{pde. Set them back
by insertirg a firrn card ard pursh gently or knock spine on the'bench. Now check
the outside secti.ons ard if they are adrifL tip them with very littie glue to
their adjacent sections, repaste any loose plates. fut the book upside down in a
lyirg press to aliow the glue to set.

3. Renovatirq ftdpapero (a - Existirg Otes) If you wish to re-use the oid ones,
trim thern to a clean edge. 'take two sl-rips of somewhat similar paper 30mn wide
(grrain direction must be aiorg the strip) ard glue some 6mm (twice the joint
height) of the feature side attach to the old erdpaper so as to exterd its width
by about 24mm. When qlue is set, aligrn erdpaper with foredge of book ard press
alorgr the joint to berd the new strip into the joint, tip it in with glue ard
repeat for the other one. FoId the extra of the new strips towards the foredge.
kess the book usirg thick boards to protect the joint. (b - New &dpapers)
Ensure you have the grrain direcbion down the book, cut siiqhtiy oversize double
page ard use a ruie ard bone folder to berd, at the fold up, to the joint height.
Tip this edge in anC set it into the joint of the book. See Fig. l

4. Scrin ard Backirg Hinta Scrim has a grain too (aiorg the,selvedgg) . Cr! a 
.

piece 50mn wider t-l-rin the spine. Cut l<raft paper the width of the spine. R-tt the
book in the press ard glue the scrim to the book, pumpirg in jttst sufficient glue
to consolirlate the book (which glue you use depends on how you value the book).
The kraft paper goes on next, glazed side out, dampen it first to make sure it
birds ard to prevent cocklirE. Bone folder it smooth

5. Merdirpr the Boards (1.) Cut the spine frayed bits away f:om the tlcards.
(2.) Merdirqr the cornore with bookcloth reinforcenents If rtecessary r'ehlild

the corner by chamferirE in a new piece of hroanl. Make a paper template to Fig'.
2. Raise the cloth away each side of the damaged corner to Fig.3. Cut pieces of
bookcioth of a similar or iighter colour to the size of the template.
Bevel the cloth to minimise the crease and after strerrgthenirE the cor-ner with
PVArqrIue the cloth ard rub it rlown urrler some clear fiin so you can see. Tidy up
any ragged edges in the salne way.

@''t'
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6. P:reparirg the Cover"g The new hollow is made from manilia, the width and
Ierqth of the spine ard j.s rourded slightly. (Remember grain direction is d.own).
Because we are not puttirE on a whole new case, make a gartge of paper the wid.th
of-the separation between the boards when they are cor.rectiy positioned arrl thehoiiow is in piace. Cr-rt a piece of manitia this width ana tfrb ierrgth of the
pPine, this system works for a tight joint ard for a french (spaced) joint
because the cloth wiil later stretch into the groove. Novr, cut the oid cioth onthe front of the boards about 3mn in fron the ipine edqerard. carefully with a
sawirg motion, proceed to make a flap of cloth ard perhais a little of the old
board: do the two corners last. On the inside of the boards make only a 30mn
Pocket at the spine edg:e, top ard bottom, Hoid the knife well down]-Ehr-ffi on top.

7. R.tttirq on the New Spine The new spine cloth should be 3@_l_qEer than the
book ard the cloth should be s.ruse width ph.rs 40mm, Do a dltlrnJightty giue
the board under the front flap, position the cloth with the boards face upl seeFig.+, arxl one foredge against something solid, position the gauge tightly,
check cloth ierqth ard if Ol(, thinly glue the board urder the other flap, leaiign
everyLhirg ard rub down urder clear film. There is no need to press. Ttrrn boards
over, glue the manilla hoilow ard position it haifway between the boards ard nrbit down. Trin the cloth overhargs at 45 degrees, glue the boarrts urder the inside
flaps ard turn the cloth over ard in ard press down, do not qlue the pockets
riqht 9pwn vet. Wrap the cover now arourd the book while it is still damp and
press it to give it its shape.

8. Pixirg the Cover to the Book Usirg the sarne principle as nal<ing the fiaps on
the outside of the book, make a L2mm fiap on the irrside of each board (this- is
nltv we did not qlue the pockets dglrn), trin ard tidy yorr hardiwork and apply
glue to the board urder the flap. Prrsh the book into its position makirgr sure it
is tight. Use a bone folder ard push the scrim back urder the inside flap
ensurirE it all adheres firrnly ard that there are no brrbbles, etc. For old
exterded erdpapers. Place some waste paper between the exterrsion piece ard the
book ard giue it out ard proceed as with the scrim. Rub it down carefully usirE
thumb, ard bone foider to push ard ma]<e sr.:re it does not move. Eqr._ngUSrdrepers,

use a mix of PVA ard paste on to tl-re board, line up the book to the covers ard
then shut the book. Turn ard repeat on the other erdpaper, leave the book for 5
minutes qrd Ehg[_p@ins press.

9. Methodg of Re{olourirg a Restored Book (1) If you do not have the sane
colour material, Wet some of the original discarded cloth with saliva, (rather
than water) ard scrape this area. It is possible to moke_B__qol_@paste to
treat. snall affected areas. SeaI it later with a cloth on a beeswax block. (2)
Uqlgfggl_Agf pencils will also colour bookcioth, take a few pencil scrapirgs,
dissoive in netho. to make a dye of the right colour. (3) To colour the original
ciothboard, wash the whole board with a sporge twice to spread the colour into
bad areas, then rub it with the palur of your hard to Boye_!-be__p&rent. (4) Apply
2 coats of qgly.Lic paint of the right colour with a sporgie, goirg carefully
arourd any letterirrg. (5) Never use spirit dves, they soak ip__qv-e4 lhgre=

10. Ttsimnirg New ffipapers Use a rourded scalpel to avoid catchirg the paper.
Place the book on a cuttirE board arxi with everything aligrned put a knick at head
ard tail of the foredge through the bottom erdpaper. Turn the book over place a
board urrler the now top erdpape{ and usirE a straight edge trim with the scalpei.
this can be repeated for the sides ard for tire other endpaper.
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NElr, ADDRESS 0:r new Box No. is cleared by the Hon. Secretary and by the Hon.
Treasurer. P1ease acidress, paynents and accounts to, the Treasurer, ard other
correspordence to, the Secretar-r, P.O bx 73 Annerley, 4103.

PRGRAMME, the ne>t, four Months. A11 Meetings to be heid at 5t. Mary's Argrlican
Chr.rch Hai1, Main St. KarEaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.u.

SEPT. lBth., Giidirq. Bili Horton will show slides of his recent visit to the
U.K. to attend fr:rther classes with John Mitche11. We hope that Bill will be able
to provide r-rs with nore knowledge about the craft of gildinq.

OCT. 16th. Repairlnq tioht back books Robert S:eehy wj.11 ciemo:-rslrate an
interestinq methoo of replacinqr boards on tight back leather birrdings.

I'IOV. 20th. Demorrstration of paper arxl corner repairs and the use of Crompton
tissue. h^irE a bo.uk alorE and try it for your-se1f. (rescLreduled fron August).

Drc.18th. Clu i=stnas Partr (see below) .

WATER llARBLil,lG WCRI€I.OP Renata EisirE, a well-known kisbane marbler, is to
give a two day workshop on the weekerd of October L2/L3 at Sl. Mary's Anglican
Cnr.:rch Haii, KarEaroc Pt. In water marblirE, gum ard gouache are i:sed. Tne cost
is $50, which includes a kit. of roaterials. Tnere are still a few vacancies for
tiris popular course, so if you want to join, Iet tire Hon. Sec. know, W 3774.

Pavhernbr.rnz l,larbled Papers. We have receiveci recently a sample book of beautiful
raarbied papers froro the U.K.. It is by Katherine Davis, the patterns rargte fron
rnedieval. to urociern styies arrd prices rarqe from f.2.2A - €3.30 a sheet. If you
want a special paper, the Hon. Sec. has the sarnple book.

ADI/AIICED CLASSES Freci Pohlmarrn, naster birder, has grenerously agreeci to give
lessorrs in advanced binding to a small (3-5) class of students at hj.s binciery on
Monday or Tuesday evenings. The cost is $3.O / hr. per student.. It is not a fixed
course, and stud.ents wiLl work on their ovrn projects urrder Fred's tuition. This
is an excei lent opportunity for more e>perierrced binders to widen their sccpe arrd
lo improve their technigues. At the moment we are just corrsiderirg the classes
in generai terms, blt if you are interested, ring the Hon. Sec. (W 374) and
di.scuss the matter with her.

AI..INUAL SIJBSCRIFTIOI{S
Some merubers are irnforturrately overdue with their 1993,/92 subscriptiorrs. If you
have a red sticker on this newsletter, it is the last you will get unless you
make your palaent.
Please renew s-:bscriptiorrs to the Hon. Treasurer, P.O. P,c.x73, Annerley, 4L03.

Ordinary Menberchip, $22: Fanily Menbership, $25: CoLntry Mepbership $14.

Q2e
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The b*ribition Su.Homroittee has reported that a floor pian of the grailery has
been drawn to scale for plannirgr the position of tables and display cases. ft is
essential that we have as much information as possible about exhibits by, or
before the September neetirg night. Please bringi your e>rhibit then or at the
least, cards showirq sizes. Eooks can be posted to Arch. fuovrn, p.o. Box 144
AIIDERLEY 4051, or deLivered by other neans, phone 356 2485). We wiii need. ai1
work by the 22rxl. of October. Arch. will ar:'ange fcr it,ens to be re+,urned arter
the exhj.bition. It is inportant to renember that the Gujid is unable tc atrange
insurance for the e>Cribits atthough ali care wiil be taken - Members may need. to
atterd to this themselves.
Country Menber^s: You are parti.cularly invited to subrnit wcrJ<.

NR,l ME4EERS The Guild

1,1r. Mo< Baker,.
B.rderin R.$1 ic Library
John & Dorcthy Gotrlay
lbs Catherine Knezievic
Helen Malone
lb. David Proctor
I'lrs. A. Woodroan

is pleaseci to

Esk, 43L2.
hrderim 4556.

welcome the followirg new members:-

Miss Monigue B.rcirbach,
lbs Valda F\.rss

Kewarra Bch., 4879 1"1r. Sheparrd Hurnston
Walkerston 475]- lfu. EdwarrC laurdon
Yeronga 4104 lftr^. John Osborn
llar.vborough 4650 Miss Sarah Rarnussen
Toowoomba 4350

State Birdery
Tcowacoba
Kuranca 4872
Indooroopi i ly
Maleny 4552.
Hoilard Pk.

METIIIGS fCIRMAT We have decided to start each neetirq with a smaL l section in
which one or two members show interestinq work they have done cr found., or ask
guestions about probleus in bookbinding. It would be preferabie to contact the
Hon. Sec. before the neetingi so she can put it on the agerda. We want to avoid
situations of havirE too much or too littie.

MONTHLY IiORI(SFOPS The Guiid is starting: a new ventu:e for members who feel they
need assistance or access to eqripnent. An open workshop wiil be held on the
first Saturday of every month, startingl Sept. 71h., at 9am. at June McNicol's
birdery, 110 Andrew Ave. Tarragindi. Let June know if you want to come, ard
brirpr aii yor.r bits ard pieces. The tools ard eguipmerrt (guillotine ard biockirg:
press etc.) can be r.sed anrl June and others will help you with probleos. N.B. No
workshop 5th. October - see -Co1onia1 George St. fby', beiow.

OOISNIAL G$RGE ST. FESTIVAL - Oct. sth.
We have been invited again to participate in this very popular festival, 10arn -
4pn. appox. This is not a money naking affair, brt we dernonstrate various
aspects of book art such as sewirE and ploughirqr ard, oil marblirq which proved
to be a ge"eat success last year. It is a gireat opporturnity to let a largre number
of people know we exist ard wg want helpers. Please rirE Hon. Sec. (UB 3774) it
you would like to help. The {estival Committee would like helpers to appear in
suitable colonial costume if possible.

June McNicol
7.30 pm. for 7
397 0972.

LBTI{ER BII\DII'IG CC)(JRSE

is starting a leatirer birdirE course on Tuesday
weeks, cost $50. If you want to participate,

Q30

15th. October at
rirE Ol ive 8.111 ,
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The foliowirE were

C1ass 127. Eookbirdirrq
Open

F. Dean
W. Horton
J. McNicol

R}.IA ReEuits
successfui prizewinners in the

C1ass 128, Ecckbirriirs
'Ctrips' Strarg:e, Menorial

1991 RNA Crafts Section.

Class L29. Bookbincirs'
Restricted

I. Simmond.s1st.
zYd.
3rd.

No award
W. Horton
F. Dean

Corgratuiations, ard. tharks to aii wi'ro errtered.

.!.
M. Smith "

CX{RISTI,IAS PARTY

.(3
-''|2'r-

This year we dre revivirg a very popuiar celebration at whjch we
ask members to brinqr hobbies or interests other than bookbirCing. It is amazirq'
what taiented peopie we have whc get involved in anything fron china collec..ingr
to rug makirrgr. So bring aiong yow pastime ard be prepared to taik aboui- it.
Also, we are runnirg a snal1 competition for NAME LAEEX.S which nembers can wear
at roeetirgs. n:e iabels can rake any form - grolci biockeci in leather, hard.
vritten an<i iiiurninateri, canzeci out of wood etc. Two rules oniy - it shouic b
apprcpriaie for bookbinciers and the name shcuid be ieqibie at one roetre by
elderley eyes. N.B. Don't forg'ec to bring a plate of foal, and a partner as
weii - drinks wili be orovicied..

M(Bfi.IDII'G EHJIPME.IT
Pat la.irE, ph. 277 3865 has gi.ven some tips to Len Doecke, a retired errgineer,
ph. 848 2292, who has made in his spare tiroe, for sale, ploughs, a press, sewirq'
frames, stabbirE frames arri backirg boards. Cru:'ently a.,,ailable is a piough for
$60 and sewirEr frames for $35. Len is prepared to discuss other equipment tc
order. This could be a good opportr.rnity to gret those hard to come by, h_rt
necessary tools for your own birrriery.

QEG Inc. ETXJIPMENT LIST.

**ffi,T"ii:#',*E'E::il &iyii:iT": *"[3 i;=' 
*

nembers. To function correctly, the Guild obviously ovrns other items for the
effi,cient rurr.nirE of classes, ioeetirigrs and displays. A costed inventory of iterns
owned is avaiiable from the Comrnittee as reguired, however it is unnecessary to
list here, cups, cabinets, kettle etc.

The followirgr items can be borrowed by members to
skiils. Please contact the Hon. SecretarT to arrarge
the proposed, 1st. Saturrday of the nonth, workshops. I

nay be necessar11 to ensr.re the care ard protection of
not always be readily available for borrowirE due to
displays uhich nu.st take precedence :-
Blocking Rrcss ard associated type ard furnittre,
Type Holder ard. lype,
Hard i.€tters and Decorative Tools ard Eiectric Hot Plate,
RoIls, Fillets etc. (as patterned in the [,tay Newsletter),

improve their bookbirdirE
for borowirg or for use at

Some detai led instnrctior's
our eguipnent. Itens oay

connoitnents for classes ard

,f,
t,r -k



"6b*Visit to the Australian Archives Conseryation Centre. This was a truly
enlightenirq experience both for new members ard. also for those who had been to
this centre previor:.s1y. The Manager, ltlar-wick Peberdy ard his staff had gone to
some trouble to prepare for us a display of work in progress, work awaitirg
repair, completed restorations ard conservation naterials. i,le were shovrn how a
modern conservation bindeyy / labratory operates, the safety standards necessary
ard many exanples of fine restoration achievements. We saw how cloth bowd
archival phase boxes were made, how old records were saved fron disintegration
ard how brilliant collector's item.s were stored in bourrd mylar books. I an sure
that aII who atterd.ed were grateful for the opportunity of this visit.

June Meetirg - Tne thene of the evenirE was Back to Basics. Several rnembers
b::ought alorE books that had not turned out the way the birder hoped they night.
Bill Horton stresseC the need to get case bindirE riqirt before pv'oceedirE to the
roore diffic-ult styies. It is necessary also to have the birrding well piarrned sc
that severai styles do nct get mixed so that the book can not open as intendeC,

JuIv Itleetim - We had a cienonstration of the blocking press, finishing Lools ard
the parirg machine. Unfortr:naLely, irxiividuai hards<n had to be very brief .

However, it is hcped that the Satr.rday workshops (outlined above) wiII aiiow more
members grreater access to practice and famiiiarity with these tooLs.

STOP PRESS :- Arch Brown advises
EooEGTE-available at the Sept.
navy and orange -again $S a metre

Ehat we r+i11 have some fine
lleeti-ng , ye11ow, maroon , green
while stocks 1ast.

,

Ecbract fr^on Desiorer Bookbirders' Newsletter No. 75, 1991.

BOOKBINDING lN HISTORY No. 1 Ihe London Iradesmen R Campbell

1747

The Bookbinoer is a Dependant on the Bookfeller He receives lhe Book
in Sheets from the Bookleller, and his Bufrnefs is to bind it, and cover it wilh
Leather, Velium, or otherwife, as he is drrected. The Trade of a Bookbrnder
has no great lngenurty in it, and requires few Talenls, either naturai or
acquired, to fit a Man to carry it on: a moderate Share of Strength rs requifrte,

, which is chiefly employed in beating lhe Books with a heavy Hammer, to
make the Sheets lie clofe togelher. The Profit of the Trade is but
inconfiderable in ilfelf , and molt Mafters in this Branch carry on the Bufinefs
of Stationary or Pamphlet Shops. The Journeymen make but a mean Lrving:
they feldom earn more lhan Ten Shillings a Week when employed. and are
out of Bufinefs lor Half the Year.

Q32
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ISSI{ 1O35- LBLT

OUR AlM. "To promolo, fosler and pracliso the arlr ol
bookblnding, graphic arls and klndred arts.,

(Thie Newsletter is iszued to QB Inc. MenberE a"s an insert to "l.lorocco Bourd").

PRESIDEIT John Howard 353 3904 NEI{S. DITOR. Pierg Bradhury W 6075
fpN. StrREIAHf June McNicol W 3n4 PURCFhSII.E OFFR. Arch. h.own 356 24€15

fON. TREAflJRm Cliff Pottirger (075)431 881 LIffiARIAI.I Ian Simords 390 1593

ADDRESS Our Box No. is cleared by the Hon. Secretary ard by the Hon. Theasurer.
Please address, payments arxf accounts to, the Treasurer, ard. other corz'espordence
to,the Secretary, P.O Bo>( 73 Annerley, 4103, h-tt for purchasirg orders, write
direct to the H-rchasirg Officer, Arch. Eovrn, 44 Campbelt St. Alderley, 4051.

PROGRAMME, the ne>rrt, five Months. Meetirgs to be held at St. Mary's ArEr1ican
Clrr-rrcl-r Hail, Main St. I(arEaroo Pt. at 7.30 p.m. €xcept for Jan. & April, L992,

1'
Drc,. &lh. Christmas ParLy. kirq some hobby or item you are interested in other
tharr bookbirdirpr. Drirr}<s wiil be provided, so you only need to brirg a partner
and a plate. (See below for further details about competitions).

JAN. There is no meetirrq in January.

FB. 19th. fuirE the books you have bourd over Ctrristmas - again, see below for
further detaiis.

MAR. 18th. Fled. Pohlmann to give a demonstration of a simple birdirg.

APR. 22fi,, l,lOTE:- This is the fourth Wednesday - A visit to the Flyer Library,
University of O-reerrsiard. Details in the next Newsletter.

December Meetirg - As
announced in the Atrgn-st
Newsletter, there is a small
competilion for the best Narne

Iabel. We are gettirgr so many
new members these daYs that
unfortunately, half the
people at meetirqs do not
know the other half. One
solution is for everyone to
wear a narne label. We thirk

NME LABEL

it appropriate for bookbirrders to denorstrate their skiiis by providirE their
own. ile would like members who come to meetirf,Is to wear a beautiful'/unusugi label
at the December nneetirE, as long as it is legible at 1.5M. (sft.). The Cornmittee
is happy to present a small prize for the best, h.tt vrear a nane label an)+ray.

Q32
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OPE.I I{OR?CSFIOP DAYS

The open workshops on the first Sattrrday of each month at June McNicol,s place,
1L0 Ardrew Ave. Tarragirrdi, have proved very successful, with a fuli bindery in
November. There will be another one on December 7Lh,, for those not supportirE
the National Thust Fair, that day. Tire workshop days wili start again in i.992-
with the first one on Feb. Lst.

If you interd taking advantag'e of this unique opportunity, remember to brirg your
ovrn materiais, though paste ard qlue, tea anl coffee will be provided. Please let
June know a few days beforehard if you want to atterd, otherwise there may not be
enough room when you arrive. Startirg time - not before 9am.

NATIONAL TRUST CHRIfIUAS FAIR

We have again been invited to participate in this important annual event on 7th.
ard BTH. of December, in the grourds of Oid Government Hotrse, George St. This is
the only time of the year when we raise money by sellirg personalised notebooks
ard booknarks. The money goes towards subsidisirg workshops ard keepirg the
annual subscription at a reasonable level.

We need heipers to man the stall, either by letterirg or just stardirg around
talkirg about bookbindirq to interested people. If you would like to help on
either day for just two hours, please advise the Hon. Secretary {&4:B 3774) as
soon as possible.

sO[(S - m€ - rc0[(5 Ycnr can HeIp. A Great New Competition

Apart fron seliirg: notebooks and bookmarks at the National Trust Chrristmas Fair,
we also e>fribit examples of member's work ard hard birdirqr in general. Or
extribition books are old, never very good, and are g'enerally rather boring, not
the sort to enthuse the casual viewer enough to make him,/her decide that
bookbirdirE is a must

We need a collection of excitirE, vibrant, well bourd books which we can use at
our various e>Cribitions which give a better picture of what we are doing now.
Understandably, mernbers are loathe to lerd, for such a project, the only good
books they have done.

The Committee has decided to hold another Christmas competition, the
-Aboriginality' one, last year, beirq so successfui. This is for a book bourd
well in any style, ixlt it has to be exciting, interesting ard eye-catchirrg. The

books witi be judqed at the Febrrrary meetingr ard a prize of Guild materials to
the value of $25 will be awarded for the best.

To circgmvent excuses of -I haven't grot a suitable book', everyone at the
ClrrietnaE party will be given a suitable one - if you don't bird it you can just
read it, oi preferably, pass it on to another member who is willirrg to try or d9
more than o.,e. After tne- judgingr, the books will becone the property of the Guild
to be used only at exhribitions ard demonstrations'

The Guild will be happy to recomperrse material expenses, if necessary, just so

Iorg as it gets Lhe book. Members who are not at the Christmas party, ard'
parlicularlf country members, are invited to join in - if you haven't a suitable
looX, rirg the Hon. Sec. ard she will serd you one'
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eLp. 800(8lllDER8' 6IJILl) Ill0. llEllBERB (financial at lloverber' l99ll. I indicates country llerber.

ABB0IT, Pat (lliss P.) {i3l Haig St. Coorparoo 4t5l 397 1396

ADAllS, Shannon {lts. S.} 25 Forbe St. Hill End {l0l
ALR0E, John ll'lr. J. I ?lb lest St. Tooroorba lJ50

BAI(ER, llax. (ltr. ll) I Pryde St. Esk 4312

EECKINGHAII, Ralph (l'lr. R. ) 54 Harkrood St. llt. Gravatt 1122

BERRY, l'largaret (tirs ll.l I Donaldson Sl. llaclay 1i40

BISH0P, Ken (llr. K.) ll0 Victor St. Holland Park {l2l
BLACI(, Linda {lts. L.} Lot I Eordon Rd. Cedar Creek Sarford 4520

BLYTH Judy (llrs J.) 5 Fairholre St. Iooroorba {350

BRADBURY, Piers & Shirley (P.& S.) 33 St. Jares St. HighgaLe Hill {l0l
BR[)SE, Jill (llrs J) 62 Forrester Tce. Bardon {065

BR0ilN, Archie (llr. A.l 44 Caapbell St. Alderiey {051

BR0Itl, Christopher (Dr. C.) P.0. Bor 63 Dlayfield {0ll
BRYAI{T Helen (llrs H.l 25 Harvard St. (enrore 4069

BUCHBACH llonique (lliss ll.) cio Slaie Bindery {l0l
BUDERIII PUBLIC LIBRARY llain St. Buderir {556

BULL, 0live (llrs 0.1 29 Gibson Cres. Hoiland Park ll2l
BURNETI, lloel (ltr. N,) 39 Instor St. Yeronga {104

CAI1PBELL, Cath. (tlrs C.) 4102 Highpoint 32 Srann Rd. Iaringa {068

100i

{065

{068

rt03

1159

{ 121

{350

r575

4t78

ilEI IEALA|ID

(076) 35 1251

{074) 241 650

349 2640

(079) 52 2031

397 3108

(r) 840 7295

(076) 32 1753

84{ 6075

369 8367

J56 2485

262 3477

378 5685

i97 0972

848 05t I

37t {157

2b2 299q

369 265r

379 375{

253 838{

391 3160

8{1 l7{5

821 27?2

8{8 5651

(076) 35 3154

(07{t 932 {18

396 39lr

399 9{9{
{075) {51 508

075 151 840

(075) 329 751

870 r871

(070) 55& 2{{
(070) 68 8{97

(07{) t5t 717

8rs 7760

395 5326

399 39t5

268 3725

(07t) t5 t670

289 1068

353 390{

356 5689

369 2705

(070t 937 286

3iB +727

CAIiPBELL, John (Dr. J.) 95 Anthony St. Ascot

CASSIDY, Pat (lliss P. I qZ David Ave. Bardon

C0CHRAIIE, Des. (llr. D.) {8 Leybourne Sl. Cheher

C0LE, Ihelra (llrs I.) llurses Hore R.B.H Herston 1006

C0NN0R, Eerard (l'tr. 6.1 217 Holland St. Ereenslopes {120

DI)()PER, Kevin (tlr. l(. ) 5l l'learns St. Fairfield
CR0FIS Glenda (ilrs t.l 7b Valentine Rd. Birldale
DEAN, Fay (l'lrs F. ) B lloolton St. Tarragindi

DEANE, Joanna (llrs J.l 2 llclntyre st. Toonoorba

DELAIIEY llargaret (llrs ll. I 7 llooree St. llurtul la

de l'lAIT0S, Peter (llr. P. ) 73 Coreen St. llynnur

DONALOSOII, David (llr. D. ) 26 Robertson St. Invercargill

t
I

D0YLE, Pat (Pat) 2 Dottell St. Norran Park 1170

EDIIARDS, Daxn (llrs I}.) 3{ Southport Ave. Eagle Heights l27l
FERGIjS0N, Dolour (llrs 0.1 7b Sierra Dr. ll. Tarborine 1272

FI)LEY Lady Jean {5 Xintore St. lahroonga 2076

FUSS Valda (llrs V.) I Jellicoe St. Tooroorba 1150

50U6H, Ron (llr. R.l l9l2b Brisbane St. Toorong 1066

60URLAY John I Dorothy (ltr.& llrs J.l 6{ Kerarra St. Kerarra Bch. 1879

60URLEY, Ellen (llrs E.) P.0. Box 322 Tully {85t

6RAY Par (llrs P.) l/160 Xing St. Buderir {556

6RESF0RD Bettine (['lrs B.) l{ Cross St. Fairfield
HAIE, Jir (l'tr. i.l 17 Bingara St. Cannon Hill
HARRINEI0II Chris. (lls. C.) l8 Bingara St. Cannon Hill
HARII'lAti, Alan (ltr. A. ) 30 Union St. Clayf ield

H0RNE, lilliar & Jessie (I. I J.) P.0. BoI 5i Buderir {556

H0RT0|1, Eill (ltr. t.) 'Diura' lit. Nebo Rd. Jolly's Lkt. via Sarford 1520

H0IARI), John (llr. i.l 25 Ustinov Court llcDorell

H0HILL, Edrard (llr. E.J.) P.0. 121 Al der ley

H0IELL, Henry {llr. H.) 'Rainrorth House' 7 Barton St. Rainrorth 1065

HUllSI0ll Shepard (ttr, S.l P.0. Box 89 Xuranda 4972

IAllllA, Christine (Iliss C.) {06 Chatsrorth Rd. Coorparoo ll5l
Iindah Rd. il/S 1542 llaryborough {650

l3l

I
t
t

il03
1t 70

1170

10r r

t053

t05l

JAC[)BS, Joyce {llrs J. )



I
t

XELLY, layne Sugarloaf Pt. Lighthouse P.0. Seal Rocks 2123

KIIEIIEI/IC Catherine (llrs C.) { High St. Ialkerston via llackay 4751

LAItlG, Pat (l'lrs P. ) 250 llortirer Rd. Acacia Ridge

LAUND0}i Ted (ltr.E. ) 22 Alreida St. Indooroopilly
I LAUREEI{ Eail (tliss E.) 6P0 8or 23{3 Darxin

LAVERY, llurray (llr. l,l. ) {6 Kogarah St. Tarragindi
I LAlllE, Pauline (llrs P. ) 'Josie Park' via Babinda

LEINSIER, Jir {llr & llrs J.} llaleny Bookshop llaple St. llaieny
llAL0llE Helen (lls. H. I 2 0rvieto Rd. Yeronga

I ltAllil, Richard (llr. R.) 7{ llaclenzie 8t. Tooroorba

llcNEILL, Shirley (llrs S.) ll latcorbe St. Iavell Heights

llclll00L, June (J. I I l0 Andrer Ave. Tarragindi
lllLLARD, Trevor (llr. T.) {i5 lanata St. Sinnaron Pk.

ItIIIELHEUSER, Cathryn (Dr. C.) 20 Cottesrore St. Fi9 Tree Pocket

l{UTIIIER llal. (11r. lt. ) 5 Horthvier 0utlook lloorooka I 105

I
t

N0TT, Loraine (llrs H. I 'Spendthrift' Beaudesert {285

0RAll, Ann (llrs A.l P.0. 126 Roclharpton 1700

PAIRIl(I0S, Deretri (Dr. 0. ) l8 Cararra St. Carseldine 403{

PERKIIIS, teoff. (ltr. 6.) l0 0cola Court ll. Tarborine 4271

t PERRY, Ron (llr. R.l 22 llaureen Court Broadbeach later 4218

PEITIGREI, 6eorge (ltr. E.) 26 Barter Ave. Holland Park 4l2l
PIERCE, Iilliar (ltr. I.) 28 Strorlo St. Everton Park {053

P0HLIIANN, Fred (llr. F.) Lot l0 Lochinvar Rd. Carp llountain {520

P0RIER, Eilbert (llr. 6.) 3 Kendale St. Stafford Heights {053

P0ITIIIEER, (Ilr & I'lrs E.C.) 2 Leopardrood St. Cedar 6rove l2B5

PRI0R, Hoxard (ltr. H.) 13 Ney Rd. Capalaba

I PR0CT0R David (ttr. D.) 186 Gayndah Rd. Haryborough

PYE, Beryl {tirs B.} 28 linderrere Rd. Ascot

RASIIUSSEii Sarah (lliss S.) l8 Eeelong Ave. Holland Pl.
R0BI}iS[)}I, Robert (llr. R.) 55 Harilton Rd. llooroola

I RUIT0li, Jeanette tllrs J.l 12 Jessie St. Roctharpton {700

RYAll, Tor (ilr. T.l 39 Lucinda St. Taringa {068

SCALES, Ior (11r. I.) ll Rarson St. looloorin 1030

I SETEI( John (ltr. J.l 7 lills Dourt Paradise Point lzlb
SHARP Ian (ltr. I) 5 Lois St. Xenrore {069

8ll'lll0tlDS, Ian (l'lr. I. I l70l llt. Cotton Rd. Burbanl ll23
SIIICLAIR, John (ltr. J.) 17 Indooroopilly Rd. Taringa 1068

S0ll06YI, Paul I Ria (P.[ R.l 72 Spence St. llt. Eravatt ll22
SP00NER, Robyn (llrs R.l 12 Longfellor St. |lorran Pk. ll70

I SIEIART, Iheresa {llrs I.l 1l llorranby Court llt. Pleasant llackay 47t0

STI)KES Stan. (llr. S.) 57 Spring St. Iest End ll0l
STRAK0SDH, Chris. (Dr. C.) 17 Dunella St. Sherrood 1075

SllAllT0N Anthony (l'tr. A.) 3 Eerstone Court Palr Lake, Bethania {205

IAlil Naori (lls. ll.l 231217 Harken Dr. St Lucia

I TH0ltS0ll, Yvonne (llrs Y.) P.0. 292 Kuranda

TIINE Peter (l{r. P. } 15 Serle 8t. }liddle Pk.

t Uan der IYX Adrienne (l'lrs A.) 3 londerley St. Tooroorba {350

I IARI|IG, Peggy (llrs. P.) 8l Beacon Rd. ll. Tarborine 4l2l
IEBB, Allan tltr. A.) {{ Solar St. Coorparoo

IHEATLEY, Jares (l.lr. J.} 196 Banks St. Alderley

t HILLIAIIS, Reg. lltr. R.ll. ) Hodgsonvale {352

t HILL0UEHBY, Laurie (Laurie) 23 Earden trove Xirran lBlf
I HIL8t)l{, Vi. (llrs Vi.) 25 llarrell Brorn Dr. Southport {215

I H0001tAll {llrs A.) 51 Raff St. Tooroorba 4150
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Paet Evente Septenber Meetirgr
We were shown ard told of the work that Bill Horton did at John Mitchell's
birdery at Guildford in Augt:st. Bitl showed some tmly rare slides of fine
bookbirding. He also told us of the "Great Onar", now on display at the Eritish
Museum, but more on this particular book in arrl its amazirg story, in our next
Newsietter.

October Meetirg
Conservator, Robert Slneehy demorrstrated a simple method of repair ard restoration
to a book whose leather has broken alorg the board joints. We hope that the full
details of the process which anyone should be able to do will appear in a
forthconirg "Morocco Bourd"

C0ITNIAL GffiCE ST. FESTML - Oct. sth.
We were again wer-e allotted a stall in a favourable position at the top of Georgre
St. We were attractirE a few passers-by to our display of books hrt once the
harxls-on attempts aL oil marblirg began, were besieiged by interested adults ard
chiidren alike wantirg' to have a go. Thanks to those members who helped to make
an enjoyable day showing others some of the asides of bookbirdirg. Piers kadh:ry

MAEELI}rc CCIJRsE, OCTOEER L8/T9 L99L
Eariier this ye,:r we had a marbiirE workshop in which we floated oii paints on
water or gLlrD. last nonth's workshop, given by Renata Eisirg was for water
marblirg. In this form, water paints or grouache are used ard they can be nade to
float ty addirg oxgall. The paper must be treated with alum on one side so that
when it is placed on the paint the reaction between the alun ard the oxaall
causes the paint to adhere to the paper so that it cannot be washed off. The
paper is sporrged with alum ard left to dry for about t hour v,trilst keepirg it
flat. Renata showed us how to nake caragheen rloss grum instead of ,.rsirg plain
water. This solution is a type of size ard it enabies u^s to produce a stable
pattern on the surface. The workshop was an enjoyable success recommerded by
those who attended. Paul Somogyi.

PRESIDE.IT OI.{ DG{IBITIO}.I

Below, there is a review of the recenL exhibition at the Stephens Gallery however
the Committee would like to take this opportunity of tharkirg Arch. kown ard his
sub-committee for ail the vaiuabie work they put into it. The idea uas Arch's ard
what seemed a reasonably small urdertakirg graduaiiy grew to very large
proportions. This is the first tine we have had a gallery exhibition of members'
work. The S-rHomnittee, Arch kown, Fay Dean, Pat Lairg, Bill Horton, Beryi Pye,
Ian Simmords ard Piers kadlrury, coped with many problems in acquirirg suitable
show cases, providirg sig,r-rs, Iabels ard in keepirg costs down.

Fortunately, the Guild was able to draw on the many skills of irdividual members
so that a professional display of which we can aII be proud was able to be
rnounted. 0lr special thanl<s must go to the fuisbane City Councii for n:kirg the
space ard secure display cases available; also to our exl-ribition convetor, Fay
Dean who put so much work into the desigrn, iayout ard transport; to Bill Horton
for the work he put into settirg up a birdery display ard to aI I wtro pr-ovided
books ard tiure to make the evenL such a success,

W 
John Howard QE kesident.
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June McNicoI will be away from
will be occupied, QBG equipment
if you wish to bon-ow equipment
before i.9th. Dec.

ffiJIPMN.IT & TooI.S
19th. Dec. to 9th. of Jan. ard aithough her house

(see last Newsletter) wiII not be available, sofor use over Clu istmas, mal<e strre you have it

Nff MEMBERS The Guiid

Strannon Mans
I'largar€t Delaney
Christ ine tlarri rgrton
l{ayne Kel Iy
Naomi Tani

is pleased to

West End.
Wurtul la.
Cannon Hiil.
Seal Rocks.
St . lucia.

welcome the foliowing new

l{rs. Jill Brose
Itks Pan Gray.
Miss GaiI lar-reen
l,b. Anthony Swanton
l,lr. Peter Tivine

l.ls.
}.fr.s
l'ls
l.b.
lG.

members:-

Bardon.
Br-rderim.
Darwin.
Bethania
Middle Pk.

Review of the Qre EclrBrrroN, crrY HALL ERTSBANE, l.plEMEm 1991.

Many of the 500 or so visitors commented favourably on the gr:aiity and the
variety of the display. The credit ard our thanl<s must go to Fay Dean for the
pre-plannirq , org'anisation of the bool<s, title iabels arrd final physicai
alrargement of the display cases and the wall dispiays of colourful photogiraphs.

Approximately 54 books arrl associated items, subnitted. by 22 members, covered the
ful1 rarEe from fine bindirEs to case birdirgs ard japanese birdirrgs and sinple
zig-z'ag boo]<iets. Repaired books were also on display. Materials used included
fine leathers, veIIum, hard marbled ard harrd made papers, book cloth, brocade and
tapestry. Fini.shirgr included leather ard cloth inlays ard onlays, gold tooling,
hard letterirg, drawirrgs, calligraphy, paper texture ard decorated papers.
Associated objects included various book boxes ard slip cases as well as trinl<et
boxes ard photogrraph alh-rns ard frames.

One corner of the display was taken up with samples of book birdirE techniques
ard the proq;ressive staqes of forward.irg a birdirE. Associated descriptive
tabellirg interested many visitor-s and provided many talkirrg points.

In al l a worLhy ef fort ard a credit to otrr nembers. Bill Horton.

JAPAIIESE PAPER If you are lookirE for an eye catchirE paper for your birdings,
you could try a new shop in Tattersall's Arcade, Edward,/Oleen St., called -Erjoy
Paper'. They stock only japanese paper in a mouthwaterirq selection of colotrs,
texbures ard sizes; some printed br-rt mostly harxl made, much of it tie-dyed. Some

is suitable for repair paper too. The proprietors, Marcia and Richard Stepherrson
(07) 210 0825 are icularly heipful.
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Jr-rne McNicol.


